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.odvad a telephone message from the 
,university about midnight to proceed 
thither With, all possible haste, that 
la number of young men were emaSh- 
llng gdass and raising a disturbance 
An general. The policemen arrived ora 
(the terrace with all posrtbte speed, 
and were informed that the 
pien had Just left the gymnasium 
gone down through the grove. Ae they 
name out of the grove gate they saw 
a number pulling at a fence and run
ning at the sight of the offlcero. They 
continued to create considerable dis
turbance, however. Coming in the col
lege road towards town Sergeant Phil
ips came upon a young man standing 

. ! Jn the middle of the road and asked
s ;hdm what he was doing there at that There will be sold at Public Auction at 

ihour of the night. He was Informed Chubb’s Corner (so called). Prince William 
that It was none of his business, where- “““**• ,ln_ City of St. John, in the 
upon he asked the young mantis name ( ^ГвЖс? оГтниІМ, 2% 
and received an answer Similar to day of January, A. D. 1896, at the hour of 
the first. The sergeant then took hnu Twelve o'clock, noon, pursuant to a decretal 
jn custody and brought Mm to the " %«dïy! th“.%“ ЇЇ^оіоЙЙ?* A^D 
Jockuip. In the morning Hhe young man 1896, in a cause therein pending, wherein 
Mtihed to be released on a deposit of Thomas McClellan. John R. Ronald and 
$5, but was informed that it would ŒFwmïïftJïïZf £ g*
be neceaaary for him to give a name deceased, are Plaintiffs, and John *МсСот 
dn order «bo be released, whereupon he Elizabeth Ann McCoy and Mary E. Foun- 

the name of James rMl and was ‘in SSSS^SL

“cel of land situate In the Pariah of Sl- 
monda, in the City and County ef Saint 

“John, deacribed aa follows: Beginning on 
the Southeast side line of the Marsh Road (so called) at the Western bounds" nr land 
owned by Thomaa A. Trafton anil «гоїм 
thence along the said Road. Sent.., fifty 
degrees west by the magnet ef the year 
A. D. 1888, a distance of four (4) peles,

“ thence continuing along the said Road 
“ south twenty-two (22) degrees, thirty (30) 

minutes west fifteen (16) chains of four 
“ poles each and eighty-four (84) links to 
“ the northern angle of land belonging to 
“ the Tisdale estate, thence by the line of 
“ the said Tisdale estate south thirty-nine 
“ x39) degrees east seven (7) chains and south 
“ thirty-five (36) degrees twenty (29) minutes 
“ tast seven (7) chains twenty-five (26) link* 
“ to the northern line of the Old Westmor- 
“ land Road, thence by the said read line 
" as now fenced and occupied, north sixty- 
“ seven (67) degrees tea (10) minutes east 
“ two (2) chains fifty-nine (69) links to the 
“ line of land conveyed by the i<aid Execut- 
“ ors and Trustees to Alexander C. Jardine 
" and now occupied by him c nd thence by 
“ the line fence of said Alexander C. Jar- 
“ dlne's Lot north nineteen (19) degrees five 
“ (5) minutes east fourteen (14) chains flfty- 
“ nine (59) links to the aforesaid line of land 
“ owned by Thomas A. Trafton, and thence 
“ by Trafton’s line north thirty-seven (37) 
“ degrees fifty (50) minutes west fourteen (14) 
" chains eighty-five (86) links te the place of 
“ beginning, containing twenty-twe (22) acres 
“ three (3) roods and thirty-seven (37) perches, 
“ more or less, ani known as tbs Woodside 
“ Farm, together with all and singular the 
“ buildings, fences and improvements there- 
“ on, and tha rights and appurtenances to 
“ the said land and premises belonging or 
" appertaining and the reversio* and rever- 
“ sions, remainder and remainders, rents, is- 
“ sues and profits thereof, and all the es- 
“ tate, right, title, dower, right ef dower, 

property claim and demand whatever, both 
“ at Law and in Equity ef them, the said 
“ Defendants or either of them in to or out 
*' of the said lands and premises, and every 
“ part thereof.”

For terms of sale ond other particulars ap
ply to the Plaintiffs’ Solicitor.

Dated the 20th day of Nevember, A. D. 
1895.

scoeBsmioHOURSwould have to dls- Strange and Unha 
are Llab!

count of this he
miss the Investigation. Wm. Wheten, 
ex-sherlff, le In town representing

CmrodoP. Kualaot <uШ. Ш. в»™.
Nearly Hal! a Century at Sea. unable to leave his house on account

___ t of throat trouble. >
1 Rev. Dr. Lucas of Montreal lectured 

Mever Ha an Accident While SaHIng as Mas- fn Klnggton«e new hall last evening.
He will speak there again tonight and

Strange

A VUE RAN SEA CAPTAIN.St. John. He ha* been In the employ 
of the Beaver Une for fourteen years.

I The C. P. R. have opened an office at
Tin. ttoamAP Beached Sand Point, cloee to the grain eleva-Llne Steamer Keaenee tor c H. Brannen 1я In charge of it

and has quite a corps of- assistante. 
Mr. Binning, tfhe chief clerk of the 
foreign freight department of the C. 

A Somewhat Bough Passage -Description of p j, located there, as Is also Mr.
BpiUete. who Is looking after tile Im
ports of the railway.

! J. L. Simpson of Owen Sound has ai- 
That Bt. John wiU eventuaUy be- rived at Carle ton and will become

the winter .port of Canada goes foreman of the wharf and warehouse.
Martin Peterson Is here again In

LAKE SUPERIOR IN PORT. So

«!
E Fir it Beaver ■ Wings Broken in FI 

Beauties Hang 
Drowned in a Mou 
en the Wing Dam

5
Here Last Week. .

m an<l timber on any kind of ground. One man can saw MORS 
timber wife ft than » men In any other way, and do it 
EASIER. 97,000 in use. Send forTRES Ulnetrsted est», 
logne shewing latest IMPROVEMENT* end testimoniale 
from thousand». First order seenresagency. Address

utacture In Сашміж. Vo duty to ИУГ*

1er In the Allan Service.
the Vessel. here tomorrow evening on 

Things In Australia. His lectures are 
largely attended.

The smelt business has not started 
yet to any degree, as the weather has 
been very mild and wet since Satur-

1 rOLDIDO 
HTWe Few people, esc 

a special study of 
would ever drear 
curious accidents 
liable, 
for some unexpet 
casion, fly right - 
upon the waves i 
concern as they 
field, though eve: 
them Is certain

To tile Editor ol the Sun:
Sirr-The retirement of Captain Joseph Rit

chie, recently senior captain and commodore 
of the Allan fleet of Canadian mall steamers, 
deserves more than a passing notice from 
the public. Commodore Ritchie hae been 
nearly half a century going to sea, and If Harnett, merchant, took place this 
he had remained a few months longer In the m0ming. It was a large and repre- 
Parlslan would have actually completed for- j sentatlve one, the remains being in

terred at Kingston. Geo. Wilson, un
dertaker, art. Kingston, had charge of 
the funeral.

A smelt fisherman named Ander- 
aged 18 years, was drowned last

EQUITY SALE.come
without question. і* I „ ,
Line steamer, the Lake Superior,Capt charge of the elevator. Mr. Jamleeon, 
Stewart, arrived here on the 3rd from wtoo superintended the construction 
Liverpool. She was about ten days on of the elevator, arrived yesterday to 
the passage out and she had bad wea- put it in working order again. All 
ther aU the time. This was the ex- that will have to be done will be to 
perience of all the steamers which ar- perfect the spouts. All the machinery 
rived on this side of the Atlantic re- is ready to be put to operation at a 
cently. The Lake Superior left Liver- moment’s notice.
pool at 1.30 p. m. on Saturday, the There are 8,000 bushels of peas on 
23rd of November. She had good, fair the way here for shipment. A lot of 
weather going down the channel. On stuff Is now due from the west. Light- 
Wednesday the ship experience a era are already alongside with deals 
fresh gale, accompanied by a confused for the ship-
sea. The steamer shipped consider- The passengers who came out in the
able water. Then It settled down to Lake Superior went forward: yester-
a strong breeze, the wind being from day.
the N. W. On Friday a strong gale The C. P. R. sidings at Fairvllie, 
was met with and on Saturday there Westfield and Welsford are blocked 
were fresh winds. Snow fell on Satur- with care of freight for the Beaver 
day evening. Cape Race was passed line steamer. Two engine* are em- 
on Saturday night and signalled. On ployed day and night at the Sand 
Sunday there was a N. W. wind and Point ward in shifting
fair weather. Later on a strong gale The salt Imported by St. John par-
was encountered mad the ship pitched ties will be placed on cars and sent 
about and shipped water forward and over to this side of the harbor via the 

A strong gale was the bill of Cantilever bridge, 
fare for Monday. I The steamer will be ready today for

A strong W. 8. W. gale was expert- cargo. She is to take In 200 loads of 
Then the btrch timber and 250 standards of 
the wind deals for W. M. MacKay.
Fine wea- Mr. Todd of the firm of Watson & 

out, Todd, will also ship some deals by 
her. The most of -the stuff which he 
intends to send over In, her came from 
Quebec by rail.

The first Beaver
A covey1 day.

The funeral of the late John W■

ty-elght years of service afloat.
He commenced his не Hfw at ж very early 

boy—on board ol sailing ships, 
to various parts of

Ing.age—a mere 
making voyages R seems almoa 

bird should breaj 
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says a writer in 

A gentlen

the
world.

On board those vessels, where a most rig
orous discipline was malntained.he received ; miles above here. He and his part- 
the training which made him a thorough j ner were operating their net from a 

and In alter years was acknowledged raft, when the latter went ashore for
the something and on his return Ander

son was missing. The body was re
covered this morning, but how or 
what happened will always remain a 
mystery.

son,
night in the St. Nicholas river, elgh^

seaman,
to be one ol the best sailors crossing gave 

T6l6&sed>
A few days afterwards a college ertu- 

named Ernest Fairvs-Aher oàîî-

ine.
shooting near tJ 
an owl, and, meJ 

without an
Atlantic.

As a careful and skilful navigator he had 
no superior, either In the service he was en
gaged In, or on board of any of the ocean 
steamers running between the old and new 
worlds. This Is shown by the many successful 
voyages mads by him since he has had 
charge of the navigation ol several passen-

•dent __ , .
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• colled aroui 
It was uns
starvatlom.

It sounds 
drowning; 
nessed sucl 
mountain 
known fact 
drowned a 
storms. A < 
from Соті 
eays: “A v 
witnessed 
Cove. A w 
from the ei

(ysnas
«re’en and asked that an investigation 
ibe held on the ground that he was 
arrested without provocation.

ger steamers. „ ., Fredericton, Dec. 3,—The new valu- «boarded at Mr. Milliard’s house. Just
For the last seven yearn Captain Ritehte aU(m fQr Tork county, which has Just at the foot of College MU, and claimed

the whole time he has held the position of Biderat)ie increase aver the one taken middle of the road to ascertain tihe 
°“*teliiwT setr^dm«1ortbcolîisTon”haï 0 “ In 1885. There is an Increase In every cause of It. While standing there Ser- 
curred to a tingle voslel while under hls parish except Queensbury. The valua- géant Philips happened along, and 
care, which certainly epeaka well 1er the , tlon for 18g5 waa 34,314,572,and for 1895 then followed hls arrest as accounted) 
manner In which this officer has exercised - ^ js $4 954 344, an increase of $689,772. above. Colonel Marsh said he would 
toTo‘r мттапй a^rge ocean passenger j The new foundry at Gibson Is now give him an investigation at whatever 
Steamer,with a thousand or perhaps twelve | a settled fact. The work of building time he desired. But before the date 
hundred human soul» on board, vartoua lg bel puahed. of holding It was decided upon the

than mere skill Stephen Glasler died at his house <mayor received a letter from A. C. 
In navigation. in Lincoln, Sunbury Co., this morning Fairweatber* St. Jolhn, father of the

A man placed in that position ought to be t^e 55th year of his age, after a ! college student, to which he related 
KnShttî various grldlHf hU Pr2 somewhat protracted illness. Deceas- ’ the circumstances of his son's unwar- 

£%on. * ed was identified for the greater part .ranted arrest and threatening to
It la necessary for him to act In such a of jjjg nfe wlth the lumbering indus- bring action agairart the city. A few 

manner that ^ passenger a and crew will tryand for many «years in partnership days after this was followed by an- 
^ty 6in Vall the trying and difficult clrcum- with his brother, the late Senator other letter tihreateming suit and the 
stances he may be placed in. Glasler, who died July 7th, 1894, con- mayor ackmowdedged its receipt.

He mast be courteous and pleasant to all ducted under the firm name of J. & Whether the dity will tefll Mr. Fair- 
eveiT^^escriptlon16 to passengers who are S. Glasler extensive lumbering oper- weather to go ahead with his suit is 
constantly asking questions, which to them ations on the upper St. John and its not known. One thing is dlaimed, viz., 
are of great importance. _ . w tributaries. He was twice married, the city is not responsible for tihe ac-
(ь“°іітГ(Ьа! d?la«ul m*ayiady ee^lfkness, and leaves two daughters by Bis first tlon of thepollcemen as they have 
attacks those who the travelling in hls wife and three daughters and one son pot the appointment of tUam, there- 
vessel, and also be endowed with a consid- hls second wife, who survive him. fore Mr. Fairwearther cannot look to

^fïSî..ontiTUOirlse°onetbi»rdl8ahlps’ The daughters by the first wife are: them for redress. Whether there will 
rnd If not carefully7dealt with may possibly Mrs. W. G. Coombs of Halifax, and be an investigation by tile city is not 
mar the pleasure ot tihe voyage. Mrs. R. A. Payne of St. John ; by hls known either. They refuse to discuss

No Individual man In any position of file second: Mrs c.w, Beckwith and Mrs. 1 the matter until they have given Mr. 
ctunnmnds aeaia0rge o“ an eSamer. W. K. Allen of Fredericton, and Mrs. ! -Falrweatiier their ultimatum.

Owners, merchants and underwriters, all Edward Farquharson of Dorset, Eng- . Sergeant FhUttpe claims that he can
look to him as the trustee of their valuable land The fUneral will take place ' :9how when the proper time comes
(гиїГ(‘ь0таПгі(Г№ГиТеа0оГ^8еЇ?8ГгГ1епа«П" from hls late residence on Thursday that young Falrweather’a arrest was 

Captain Ritchie always went to sea with afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. ! .perfectly justifiable, but he will not
the determination of having religious ser- The Consolidated Electric case was jteH his side fitf the story until the 
T^ulamyb°"dtherrper^nhcedu?, before Judge Vanwart again this mor- proper time comes. The city's ultima- 
had a direct Influence In promoting regular- ting. At the December York equity (turn will be known in a few days, 
lty in others. sitting the attorney general renewed and It Is assumed that upon this de-
a.Ttol®.arcttiomfrn,gllnndaiîeSLCeiJg“ o“»n his application for an order as prayed tpemds whether A C. FatrWeather will 
eteamere, both In the Cunard and White Star for in the petition read in court on the flake action or not.
and other lines, and It a priest ot the Rom- 6th of September last. This petition t ----
an Catholic church was on board Captain prayed that the sum of $3,000 should 
?o»thera,8° aS8i8ted Wm 1П Є Є hU fl0°k' be allowed the attorney general for vaduators.

When a conflict of the elements surround* his costs; that $400 should be paid out
a teamer in the middle of the Atlantic, ehd of the general fund to settle the Urqu-
2*.nn0»Ce,S«?r,0,ê,nrtent,c«1w1JdWtlto "еем and hart claim, and that $400 should be 
then 6clalm to recognize their dependence on paid to the receiver general for pro- ; months making a valuation for as- 
the Great Being, who binds the winds and vinclal taxes, the local government aessment purposes for the county of 
waters at Ша will. having agreed to accept that amount York, have completed their work and
near, Oapt.n<Mtchle occasionally gave some In full, and also that $4,000 be reserved filed their return with the secretary- 
of hie spare time to the passengers In re- to cover any award tha't might be treasurer. The last valuation was 
lating Interesting and amusing anecdotes of made 0n appeals of Messrs. Pugsley made In 1885, and a comparison of the 
“ЬЯпГетам on board the Parts- and Palmer respecting their costs. Mr. figures, given below, shows a consid- 
lan that ought to have been none. Blair stated that the objection to the enable increase in every parish with

He has carried many thousands of pass- former order made by Judge Hanlng- but one exception, Queensbury. 
2^”вотГтоуа?вве hM had a%Sy mlscefi- ton had been removed on application largest increase Is in St. Marys par- 
aneous number of people^ composed of gov- to his honor and that the holder of iah, a part of which since the last 
emora of colonies, generals, admirals, blsh- 803 bonds representing $401,500 out of valuation has been created into the 

u^sn'u*?1Numerous the total lssue of $432,000, had now town of Marysville. Here the in* 
Class ot emigrants' ot all nationalities, and Joined In the petition. He presented crease of property has been somewhat 
las shown himself to have had the full the draft of an order he wished to phenomenal, as the figures ipdlcate. 
knowledge of ./the requirements of a magis- ^ made authorizing the Imperial The figures for both valuations are as 
SÜ among8 » £апув Рв“' UP°n Trust Co. to distribute tto funds now follows:

Numerous friends who hare crossed the on deposit after deducting allowance 1885.
ocean with him now reside In every etty and fGr hig own and Messrs. Pugsley and Bright ........................... $ 344,267
‘°Ш .«'“vS'CJ l^CaTada and each Palmer's costs, and the respective D“Ug£,U^. Л" " її" і! і і 1 ! ! mim
time tihe Parisian reached port numbers of amounts agreed to be accepted by the Dumfries . 1*8,209
his former passengers went on hoard to wel- local government and Mr. Urquhart in Kingsclear
come him upon his arrival. ртппготія^ of thpir claims Pond- Mannera Sutton ...the travelling public and the Messrs. Al- compromise or tneir claims. лзопа McAdam ................
Ian have suBtained a loss in the retirement holders who had joined in the petition New Margland ....
of such a seaman, as he was always most were willing to pay Mr.Pugsley $3,000 North Lake .......
“шв aBritoh^MaetiM^d bis costs, the same amount the at-
should rank in the same category with such torney general had agreed to accept, Southampton .........
men as Judkins, Stone, Leltch, McMaster, but Mr. Pugsley wanted $5,000. Mr. St. Marys ...............
Ballantyne, Grange, Graham, Wylie and віаіг thought that allowing for what Marysville 
others—noble seamen—who have helped as . , , , n-«. Mr Pues)." алЛ Stanley ..pioneers to build up the Atlantic steam ser- bad already been paid Mr rugsie, and 
vice between the United Kingdom, Canada Mr. Palmer on account, the sum of 
and the United States of America, and make $1,000 would be ample to cover any 
It what It Is now, a credit to the owners and 
to the country frhose flag Is carried on board 
the ships.I am, sir, your obedient servant,

W, H. SMITH,
Marine and Fisheries Department.

FREDARICTON NEWS.
He

aft.

enced о* Monday eight, 
weather moderated and 
shifted to the northward, 
ther was met with from that 
With strong breezes 

The Lake Superior came to an an
chor off the Island about 7 o’clock. A 
couple of hours later the tug Nep
tune went down to the steamer. She 
had on board: Dr. Itentizambert of 
the quarantine service; Dr. March, the 
port physician ; D. W. Campbell, the 
manager of the Beaver line; H. D. і 
Troop, the agent here; Mr. Todd ot 
Watson & Todd, Llvetpool; A. H.Not- 
man, district passenger agent, and 
Geo. Burns, J. R Blnnlngi J. B. Lamb
kin, C. Foster and D. Troop of the C.
P. R„ A. F. Miller of the Beaver line, 
and J. H. MacKarell, the representa
tive of Watson & Todd, and represent-
atlves of The Sun and Telegraph. ще best )ocaj entertainment ever given
"ft ,‘he . раГ£ at a„4 I here was held Monday night in, Ma-

reached ‘he «‘earner, which was at an- ] ^ ha][ Jn honor ^ scotiand's patron 
chor near Partridgelsland, Cap 8aint, St. Andrew. The tight was wet 
Stewart and the officers and men un- 
der him seemed to let themselves out 
In their efforts to show the visitors 
over the ship. The Information glean- !
ed by The Sun man Is given briefly as dreea fllttlng. toT the occasion.
tol°waT _ . .   . was followed by a chorus, Shots WhacTheLtite Superior Is a steamer of Hae and Mjsa Queenle McCoy, In a 
5,000 tons gross and 3,879 net. She has captlvatedi the audience
compound engines of 3 30* horse power ^ brougM forth „„longed applause, 
and can steam over 13 1-2 knots an rendered Auld Ro,btn Gray, 
hour. She has steamed 13 1-4 knots Ноц. L. J. Tweedle recited Bohemia, 
on a voyage. On the passage hut from E Baak followed with Duncan
иН°°‘ sb* a^eraged between 11 Qray and reeponded „ №e applause

mu 1Z^,n0„ Г О . і „„„ 1 which followed with In Days of Old.
The efficers of the ship are. Com- Mr Boak delighted everybody pre- 

mander, Capt. Wm. Stewart, 1st offl- ^ Bonnie Dundee was rendered by 
œr, J. F. McKle; 2nd officer, H._G. thfl cholT alld Misses Dtdkeson and 
Potter; 2nd officer (exh-a), Mr, Pat- j Hggjcg save banJo selections to good 
terson; 3rd olfic^r, Mr., Parks; surgeon, , styJe They were called back twice.
C; c’ T1*!*1’ ті*1 1 The Misses Edgar sang a duet very
steward, O. J. Ellis, 3nd Stewart, Jas. , plea3lngly йпд the choir followed with 
Leeks; stewardess Mrs. Keleher; chief i Nae Luck About the Heure,
engineer, Thos Buohanan; 2nd engl-} scellent fashion. Mrs. H. H. Pal- 
neer, Henry Flanagan; 3rd, J. Jones;
4th, Mr. Galley. The Steamer carries

CHATHAM.

SL Andrew’s Day celebration a Very 
Successful Affair.

I Death of Capt. Graham Mr. Hutchison's Loss 
by the Breaking of the Boom.

(Special to the Sun.) 
Chatham, N. B., Dec. 4,—Probably

sal

S and the audience was not as large as 
it otherwise would have been. After 
an overture by the Chatham Cornet 
band. Rev. N. McKay made an ad-

ThisI recorded t

\ THOS. P. REGAN, 
Referee.A. H. HANINGTON,

Plaintiffs’ Solicitor. 1689

To Richard B. Vincent, take eetice that 
under and by virtue of a pçwer ef sale con
tained in a certain indenture ef mortgage 
bearing dato the nineteenth day of Novem
ber, in the year of our Lerd вже thousand 
eight hundred and ninety-feur, made be
tween you, the said Richard B. Vincent and
“------- “ Vincent, ЮЦІ. tha flretpert and James R. Currey of the second part, 
Notice is hereby given that fee default In 
payment of the moneys secured by the said 
mortgage, there will for the ржгреве et satis
fying the said mortgage and the monies se
cured thereby, be sold at Publie Auction in 
front of the office of the Registrar .Deeds 
in Gagetown, In Queens County, en SATUR
DAY, the twenty-eighth day ef December 
next, at eleven o’clock In the forenoon, all 
that tract or parcel of land and premises 
situate lying and being in the Parish of 
Johnston, In Queens County, and Province of 
New Brunswick, known as lot number 
thirty-six granted by the erewn to Isaac 
Worden, senior, and alee a part ef lot num
ber thirty-seven and bounded en the east by 
part of said lot number thirty-seven, new in 
possession of one Moore; on the south by 
the .. ashademoak Lake, and on the west by 
land formerly owned or eccspied by William 
Perry, containing two hundred and fifty 
acres, more or less, together with all build
ings, fences, privileges and appurtenances 
thereto belonging.Dated the twenty-second day ef November, 
A. D. 1896.

Fredericton, Doc. 4.—The county 
Campbell, M. B. 

McNally and Wiliam McBean, who 
have been at work for the last two

%

1 mer sang a solo in her usual brilliant
.. . . . л . t manner, and J. L. Stewart, who waa69 men altogether. She brought out , n<$xt on toe pTOgramme, «ad he waa 
one saloon passenger, Mr. Mason of tbat Canada had no patron
Seaforth, Ont., 'our Intermediate and Qt Ireland, England and Scotland 
^ ®teera!?e paaaengera. had been provided with one, but Can-

The Lake Superior's capacity as a afla ^ n ^„t its share to St. 
carrier of passengers Is great, as she , h(jlaa 
can accommodate 12* saloon passen
gers, 140 Intermediate and possibly 
1,000 steerage.

The immigrants who arrived on the

The

He advised the killing of 
j the first perfect being as soon 
; found, as he might fall from grace 
by going Into the newspaper business 

, , ... ; or into the local government. Though
ÏS sïS”S “ <****"
afterneen’e C. P. R. express, which

as

1895.ness and dream of the pleasures of
will put them In Montreal at 8.3* to- ^^tou^h^t*hld^^too^^ti! 
morrow snorting. I and he would read an ode on Canada.

The Lake Superior Is a fine ship. wltten by a Canadian for Canadians.
te has it the present time some 24 Mr stewart iread Roberts's ode for 

fine staterooms aft, but 33 more can 
be ad4ed«at any time that they may 
be required.

The saloon Is a spacious apartment 
with which no one could possibly find 
fault. It Is elegantly fitted up. There 
la a library to connection with it 
Just outside the saloon are the rooms 
of the Important officers and in addi
tion te them pantries, bath-rooms, 
ladles’ parlkrs, etc.

As the Lake Superior came up the 
harbor at night she gave SL John a 
right reyal salute. Sky rockets were 
set off without number and when the 
■hip reached Sand Point the pier was 
crowded with people.

W. L. Levy, chief United States im-

$ 379,861 
363,720 
687,802 
173,466 
366,781 
267,688 
105,323 
73,434 

169,461 
191,171 
267,861 
332,661 
473,130 
613,969 

498,912 637,837

JAMBS R. CURREY, Mortgagee.1686

I .... 347,684 
.... 239,840 
.... 72,131
.... 70,620
.... 146,820 
.... 189,991 
.... 284,243 
.... 322,260 
.... 748,964

TZELIEjI

the Canadian Confederacy. The chorus 
Will He No Come Back Again, was 
sung. J. A. Morrison recited Prince 
Charlie’s Reverie; James Nicoll sang 
The Scottish Emigrant’s Farewell; 
Lester Chèsman gave a piano solo 
which was much applauded.
Misses Gillespie sang Flow Gently, 
Sweet Afton, to a delightful way. Mr. 
В oak sang the Keeper of the Keys, 
and Rocked in the Cradle of the 
Deep. Mrs. Alex. Brown played the 
accompaniments.
closed with Auld Lang Syne and God 
Save the Queen. The stage was 
tastefully decorated with draperies 
and potted planta

Mr. Hutchison estimates that he 
migration Inspector, and P. Miller of lost ftve or ahr hundred thousand feet 
the same service; R. F. Armstrong and . Qf lumber by the breaking of hls boom 
J. C. Lund of the Grand Trunk rail- ,n the ,ate freshet
way, and B. Lambkin of «.he C. P. R-, д cablegram from Liverpool to E. 
are to the city to look after passeng- Hutchinson announces the death of 
ers on the steamer. Caiptain Graham, of Mr. Hutchison’s

bark Armenia. Capt. Graham died on 
Sunday. He belonged to Grand Pro, 
N. S., where hls family resides.

Monarch
EconomicThe Total» ....... «............ $4.314,672 $4,964,334

Harry F. McLeod, attorney-at-law, 
award which might be made on appeal ’ la now comfortably Installed in his new 
of these two gentlemen, і ofljcg jn chestnut’s building.

Mr. Tilley appeared for the Imperial ; is a young man of clever
Trust Co., Mr. Mullln for Mr. Urqu- i parte, very popular in the city and 
hart, and Mr. A, I. Trueman for Fred 
H. Smith, Atlantic Trust Co., Consoli
dated, Eastern Electric Co., City St.
John Railway Co., ahd the receivers.
Judge Vanwhrt said he would look 
carefully into the matter and deliver 
judgment at St. John on Friday.

The following common motions were 
made:

Sophia Sterling, Mary Jane Knowles 
and Thos. Knowles, her husband, v.
Wm. J. Edgecombe and Sophia Edge
combe, hls wife, Alfred G. Edgecombe 
and Helen Edgecombe, hls wife, and 
Norman A. Edgecombe—Mr. Vanwart 
moves for Judgement pro confesso and 
for an assessment and sale of defend
ants’ real estate to Fredericton under 
a second mortgage for $6,000; court 
considers.

Robt McSheffrey and Sarah McShef- 
frey, hls wife, v. Archibald Couley,
Thos. McGreehan and Charlotte Mc- 
Greehan, hie wife, and John Mills —
Mr. Duffy moves for judgment pro 
confesso og^tost the defendant and 
for a decree; court considers.

John Scott ▼. Alex. Sharpe—Mr.Blair 
moves for leave to take bill pro con
fesso at hearing; granted.

Judge Vanwart delivered the Judg
ment of Judge Barker In re applica
tion of Helen Armstrong of Lakeville,
Carleton county, for the custody of 
her two Infant children—who 
been living with their father, Wm.
Armstrong, since the separation of 
husband and wife, several months 
ago. The application was refused,but 
an order was directed to be made al
lowing the mother to have access to 
the children at least once a fortnight.
No costs were allowed to either party.
This is the case to which the husband 
and wife charged each other with and 
on hearing gave evidence of. adultery.
A. B. Connell for Mrs. Armstrong and 
Wesley Vanwart for Mr. Armstrong.

BOILER.Mr.

The entertainment Requires No Brickwork. 
Gives Highest Economy. 
Thoroughly Constructed

should soon be heard from in hls cho
sen profession.

John T. Clark & Son have purchas
ed the lot on the corner of King and 
York streets, opposite Long’s hotel, 
from the Hume estate, for something 
like $3,000, and purpose to put up a 
fine brick business block there next 
year.

Before hls departure for Bermuda; 
Dean Partridge was presented with a 
purse of $250 by the cathedral con
gregation.

The city council have adopted a re
solution exempting from taxation for 
ten years the property of the chemical 
pulp mill proposed to be .erected here.

Governor and Mis. Fraser give an 
at home at Farraltne Place tomorrow 
afternoon.

The river is still full of running Ice 
here.

RICHIBUCTO.

An Important Decision Regarding the 
License Question !0BB ENGINEERING GO., LIMITED,

Amherst, N. S.Funeral of the Late J. W. Harnett - A Smelt 
Fisherman Drowned.

I »
(From the Dally Sun ot the 6th.)

Hundreds of people visited the 
Beaver line steamer Lake Superior 
at Sand Point yesterday. They found 
the officers and crew only too willing 
to show them over the Ship. The ver
dict of all who have seen her Is that 
she is the finest steamer that has visited 
the port for увага Her saloon and 
state rooms were admired by every
body.

The work of discharging her cargo 
was begun at 1 o’clock yesterday af
ternoon, and at 6 O’clock nearly all 
the general stuff for the west Was out 
It filled ten cars, which were sent 
forward last tight Another gang of 
men went on last night and before 
midnight they had cleared out every
thing but the salt. It will take a day 
or more to get It out John Collins, 
the stevedore, is doing the work sat
isfactorily. Mr. McGill vary, the Mon
treal stevedore of the line, Is here.
He says the SL John ship laborers 
are good men. They are, he eays, the 
equal of any men he has ever seen.

Capt Stewart says he had a very 
hard passage. He never sighted land 
from the time he left Cape Race till 
he saw Gannet Rock. It was dirty 
weather all through. Capt. Stewart 
was to St. John thirty-four years ago 
as carpenter of the bark J. Bradshaw, 
owned at St. Martins. He Is pleased
with the port. _ _

The chief steward and parser. Mr. СПІШГбП СГУТОГ 
Ellis, la an obliging gentleman, and ОІ4лЬаг*е Onctnrlfl.
has already made hosts of friends In гІІСПСГ S woolUlloi

Л

Richlbucto, Dec. 4.—The two for
eigners from Montreal, who had an 
auction sale of clothing and dry goods 
conducted In the Lelshman building 
on last Friday and Saturday nights, 
were up before Caleo Richardson, 
stipendiary magistrate, yesterday, to 
answer a charge made against them 
by Alex. Haines, Jr., for doing busi
ness without a license. Several wit
nesses were examined to prove the 
sale was held. C. J. Sayre, who ap
peared for the defendants, claimed 
that the men were not pedlers, because 
this town was the first one In the 

which 
their goods.

admitted to be 
one of the best read lawyers In the 
province, viewed the matter to a dif
ferent light and cited many author
ities to show that the term pedler 
applied to all those who went from 
place to place, whether with a pack on 
their back or by wagon or other mode 
of travel; also those who hired rooms 
to a town, placed their goods on ex
hibition or called attention by pla
cards, distributing posters or blowing 
of horns. In this case the defendants, 
he said, had brought goods here; they 
had hired a room; they had put their 
wares on exhibition; they had called 
attention by placards and distributing 
posters; they had caused a bell to be 
sounded through the streets; but there 
was no « vldence at present to show 
that they visited any other town or 
gone from place to place and on ac-

Blamarck’s bedroom oaetetos only 
three pieces of furniture—• large 
■wiashstand, a small camp bsadstead 
and a bootjack.FISH.

A feature et this year’e fleh trade has 
been the low price of pickled herrings. 
Shelburne herrings hare Bold here thle fall 
as low aa $3 per bbl, which la aa low or 
.ower than Bay of Fundy herring ever go. 
The abundance of the catch brought prlcee 
down. Stocka of dry fish here are moderate. 
The beginning of the frozen fleh trade may 
be said to bare opened yeeterday, When a 
South wharf firm froze a lot of fresh had
dock, cod and chicken halibut on the 

wharf for shipment to outside customers.

:bl
How quickly men are forgotten! 

The Cafe Boulanger to Parts has 
changed its name to the Cafe Caro n’t, 
and none of Its patrons have desert
ed It

ONE DOLLAR SENT BY A NEW 
SUBSCRIBER TO SUN PRINTING 
COMPANY NOW WILL PAY FOR 
SUBSCRIPTION TO WEEKLY SUN 
TILL 1st JANUARY. 1897.

McLean’s
Vegetable
WormSyrup

Is the original 
and ealy gen
uine Worm 

Beware 
spurious

Teacher (to her class to language)— 
What is the meaning of “aqueduct 7” 
Class—A conductor, 
meaning of “effervesce?’’ Close—To 
work. Teacher—Jack, you may com
pose a sentence introducing those two 
wonda Jack (promptly)—My father 
Is a home car conductor and has to 
effervesce very hard.

province to 
opened 
glstrate, who Is

they had 
The ma- 1 nutations.Teacher — The

Hangesund on the west coast of Nor
way, midway between Bergen and 
Stavanger, has a remarkable prohibi
tion record. When the town was in
corporated, twenty-tine years ago, It 
was provided that no sale of spirits, 
either by wholesale or retail, should 
be allowed unless by permission of 
the king after a petition by the town 
council. The town has *,$*• Inhabit
ants, Is surrounded by populous par- 
tehee, and Is a meeting place for fish
ermen, as many as 6,000 of these gath
ering there at one time. Nevertheless 
the question of having liquor sold to 
the town has never arisen while only 
the men voted, and Is less likely to 
now that women have a vote. No at
tempts have been made to smuggle li
quor Into the town.

Mother—Where have you been' eo 
long, my darling? Little Dick—Stan- 
dln’ out on the sidewalk, an’ watehto’ 
two men unload bricks. Mother—I 
sholudn’t think that would have been 
very interesting. Little Dick—It 
wasn’t They didn’t drop ’em on their 
toes and dance round an’ holler, not 
once!

have

s Another man with a broken back 
Is being kept alive by the doctors.and 
has a fair chance of recovering to a 
great degree. He Is T. J. Rllev of La
fayette, Ind. He fell from a handcar 
a few days ago and broke hls back. 
He Is now in a plaster cast from hls 
hips to hls armpits, and, though he Is 
suffering greatly, the doctors think he 
may pull through.

МІ1ШІІwork and teach you free; you work in the locality where you live. Send me your address and i wlllex- plain the business fully :remember 1 guarantee a clear profit of $3 for every day's work, absolutely sure; write at once. Address,
іншій summit co„ мив, wiimoi. ml
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(Fredericton Gleaner.)
Last Hallowe’en the policemen re-
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